職場事奉 Marketplace Ministry Syllabus CRTS Fall 2022

職場事奉課程簡介 Marketplace Ministry Course Description: (PT/BC) 2 credit elective (Zoom)
關於職場事奉，許多教會的領袖沒能適當地教導，在講道中也很少提到基督徒跟工作這方面相關的議
題。本課程將裝備教會領袖和信徒如何在教會以外的工作場所，以聖經為根基，藉著與復活的基督聯
合來完成創造--文化使命。我們會研讀到基督徒生活的每一個層面都是用來服事神、服事人，以及管
理世界。我們會研讀這些根基如何連結學術上的主題以及公開職場的實務性。在課堂上也會涵蓋其他
主題，包括：職業性騷擾、倫理、道德的良善、商場的誘惑等等。外請講員將分享他們的親身經驗，
如何應用基督徒的美德，在職場上做見證。Unfortunately, many church leaders have failed to adequately
teach and preach about the work-related concerns of Christians. This course will try to prepare both church
leaders and Christians working outside the church with biblical foundations for fulfilling the creation-cultural
mandate in union with the risen Lord Jesus Christ. We will study how all aspects of the Christian life are
service to God, people, and creation-care. We will study how these foundations relate to academic subjects
and to work in the public marketplace.
Note to Students: this is not a counseling course, though it is intended to equip pastors or counselors to
minister to people in the marketplace. For those of you serving in the marketplace, it is to assure that you
have a solid, fundamental understanding of why God created you and how you can use God-given nonpastoral gifts to advance Christ’s Kingdom – as well as how you can help others in the marketplace The
teacher has specific material that must be covered and understood as part of this course offering. But –
since this is to equip YOU – the teacher is willing to add or to emphasize specific topics that may assist your
particular service and these can be discussed as the class proceeds.
Student assessment criteria (all assignments to be emailed to kenmcalpin@earthlink.net). Be SURE to enter
the topic you are covering in the subject line and to make clear it is for CRTS:
1. (20 %). You will present the results of a high-level Bible study (5 page maximum) – due at the third
meeting of the class. You will:
a. Identify/discuss two prominent people within the Pentateuch, one Prophet, one other Old
Testament person and one prominent Christian leader in the New Testament. 5 people in
total.
b. Address things such as: What kind of jobs (note - they should have had more than one and
you should list every job you find) did each person have during their lifetime? What
relationship did those jobs have to their main contributions to the Biblical narrative? What
role did those jobs play in their personal growth (example: what kinds of things do you
believe they learned from those jobs)? Were their most significant contributions to the larger
Biblical story due primarily to their occupation or for some other reason or, in some cases,
perhaps both? Explain your answers carefully from the Scripture.
c. Since you will be doing only one page per Biblical character, these will necessarily be at a high
level. Your grade will be based on: your wise selection of people to discuss, your evidence of
careful study, your clear explanation of your analysis and your discussion of this assignment
with your fellow students – in class.
2. In addition to the above, Masters level students will take one person from the above study for a
deeper study. You will provide a 5 minute in-class presentation during class session 3 that addresses
the following:
a. Be advised, you must show very careful and Scriptural thought in providing these analyses.
b. What distinctions, if any, did your two people make between the secular and the sacred in
their various jobs? Explain your answer, using Scripture. If the evidence seems unclear,
explain why that is the case and what you can best conclude from other Scriptural evidence.
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c. Address areas such as the following – how did being a believer in the Living God, affect their
attitude toward the performance of their work? How did it affect the way that they did their
work? What kind of limitations did their being believers have on how they did their work,
compared to their neighbors? What kind of advantages or insights did they have for their
work, since they were believers? How was their work affected by the curse of the Fall? How
did they work to overcome the affects of the curse?
d. Finally – what do you believe that Christian businesspeople, in your future congregations,
should learn from your study?
e. Undergraduate students will not do this task but will be graded on class interaction with
these presentations.
3. (30%). This will be a 5-page paper, which you will be prepared to discuss in class with your fellow
students and to share with them. This will be due at the BEGINNING of class meeting number 5. Both
the paper and the class discussion will be part of this grade. Students taking the class for Masters
level credit will do a formal class presentation (10-15 minutes each) during class #5, undergraduate
students will not do a class presentation but should be prepared to informally discuss their findings.
a. Find a good example (may be someone personally known to you or you may simply find it
through research) of how a Christian business person or company has positively impacted
their communities by the way that they conduct their business.
b. Address things such as how their work benefits both believers and non-believers in their
communities, the economic impacts of their work (both in their personal lives and in the lives
of others in their communities), the social impacts (how it affects their local society), how
their work helps them to engage their broader communities and what impact their business
may have in helping to spread the Gospel.
c. Based on this study - provide and discuss at least one good example of an idea that now
occurs to you, for the business people in your churches, as to how they might be able to use
their business skills to have a specific impact in your home community. More examples are
better. Explain these ideas in enough details to show how they could benefit your local
community in ways discussed in paragraph “b”, above.
d. The teacher will model this assignment, to some degree, before your assignment is due –
primarily to give you an example of a way to think about this.
4. Reading reflections (15%) Each student will write a 3-page reflection paper on each of the two books
assigned for this course. These reflections will include the following: a summary of 5 main points that
each author is trying to get across in their book; things brought out in the book that the student had
never (or rarely) considered before this reading (what surprised or enlightened you most in this
reading?); a summary description of how your view of the general area of faith/work is affected by
this reading (this third aspect should be linked to the first two above).
5. (35%) Final Examination. Theis will test your grasp of anything covered in the lectures, reading and
class assignments.
Lectures and Class Discussions (6 class meetings). Each meeting will be on Friday from 2:00-4:20; 5:40-8:00.
October 7, 14, 21, 28, (Nov. 4 reading week, no class) Nov. 11 & 18 with class exercises, class discussions and
breaks included. Given the late hour at the end of the week, students and teacher will work together to keep
the class energized and interesting. To this end, class discussion is essential.
Readings: JRW Stott, The Message of the Sermon on the Mount. Tim Keller Counterfeit Gods. Students will
write a 3-page reflection on each book, per the above. Extra points on other assignments and the final exam
if you bring what you learned from these readings into those assignments.
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Meeting 1 – A Biblical/Theological understanding of the reason for work, its theological significance, its
importance in our lives and its eternal purpose. Discussion of the false dilemma of grace vs. work (this will be
ongoing throughout the class). How the call to work reflects grace, even after the Fall, discussion of the
impacts of the fall on work in the present age, the use of the means of grace at work in the present age.
Begin discussion of how the church can help its businesspeople to be instruments of the gospel even in their
business dealings. Discussion of the dualistic view of work/faith vs. a more Biblical view and the implications
of both. Begin discussion of a New Testament focus on how people should view their work as part of their
participation in Christ’s Kingdom
Meeting 2 -. Conclude discussion of dualism vs. New Testament perspectives and ongoing discussion of the
implications of faith at work. Discuss implications of man’s creation on work ethics inside our companies – a
different view of ethics based on a theological understanding the God’s grace in giving man the privilege of
joyful imitation/sharing of God’s creative nature/being through meaningful and creative work. Begin the
longer-term discussion of ethics outside of our companies (in the interaction of our companies with the
broader world) for businesspeople in a fallen world. We will use Biblical examples of where the ethical
responsibility may be different when relating to a fallen and sometimes hostile world and the challenge of
assuring that self-interest does not allow us to blur lines where the Scripture does not clearly permit.
Discussion of things like the Mockler Pledge as a means of assuring that pastors intentionally engage the
businesspeople in their churches.
Meeting 3 – Each student will turn in assignment one and will be prepared to discuss it, in class. Each
masters-level student will do presentations per assignment two above. Continue and conclude the basic
ethics discussions. Student should be able to answer some fundamental questions: how does Christianity
specifically inform our view of ethics? How should a good understanding of who we are in Christ and why we
were created -inform our lives and practices in the business world? Do these principles work even for the
non-believer and, if so, how could that be the case? Before meeting 3 Students will also be expected to watch
a video, which is available in Chinese –explains debt creation and its impact on society. This must be
watched/understood BEFORE Class Meeting 3 (students strongly urged to take notes as you watch the
videos). https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j7qA7FZyiyE
Meeting 4- Teacher will present a high-level example of class assignment #3 – so that students can have an
idea of what is expected for their assignment by meeting 5. Begin discussion of basic economic principles for
non-businesspeople, placed in a Biblical context. This is a very high-level summation to help Christian leaders
understand what their businesspeople are facing in today’s world and how these things may be affecting the
world to which we minister. What does the Bible say about property rights, the value of ownership? How are
those things reflected in the character and nature of God? How does this view affect how people are
motivated, how they learn/grow by engaging God’s world (after the Fall) and how does it affect both
Christian and non-Christian economic blessing or cursing? What is our obligation to the poor and what are
the best ways to help them?
Meeting 5. Continue the above. How is the rule of law related to God’s blessings and why is rule of law
effective and essential even in non-Christian cultures? What if the laws of our countries are immoral or
unbiblical? How do we bring the whole of Scripture to understand this issue? Money – how would you define
it (hint: not as easy as you think)? What is its role in the life of faith and why is it such a force in our fallen
world? What can we conclude about Jesus’ view of money? How should every Christian view money and is
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there a proper role for money in our lives? Discussion of the problem of debt from a Biblical/practical
perspective. God sometimes promises certain financial blessings in the Scripture – how is this different than
the so-called Prosperity Gospel being taught as a heresy in some parts of the church, today? How can we
correctly encourage our people to be faithful with money – and to trust God in this area of their lives without leading them to the false teachings of the Prosperity Gospel?
Throughout these class meetings we will have an over-arching discussion of the current way that capitalism
and trade are working today (hint: there is very little free trade and massive world-wide governmental
interference in markets). Brief discussion of the context of the serious geo-political and economic challenges
that businesspeople are facing today. Always in the context of Christ’s word and Kingdom.
Meeting 6 – Formal presentations of assignment 3 from Masters-level students with informal discussions of
their presentations, by the undergraduate students. Our overall schedule is tight given the amount of
material we must cover in this course, and we may very well find that we are unable cover all materials on
the above schedule. So, the teacher has allowed room in meeting 6 to wrap up whatever we were unable to
cover as completely as needed in prior class meetings. Meeting 6 also presents opportunities to either reemphasize or go deeper into specific areas of interest to the students. Book reflections due today and will be
discussed in class with some observations from the teacher. Course conclusion and wrap up. Discussion of
Final Examination.

Highly Recommended Books:
1) 創造文化--世界潮流中的福音新呼召／Culture Making: Recovering Our Creative Calling 作者： 柯羅
奇 (Andy Crouch) 譯者： 鄭淳怡 出版社： 校園書房出版社
2) 工作魅力--連結你的工作與上帝的工作／Every Good Endeavor: Connecting Your Work to God’s Work
作者： 提摩太．凱勒、凱薩琳．李芮．阿斯多夫合著(Timothy Keller, Katherine Leary Alsdorf) 譯
者： 趙剛 出版社： 希望之聲
3) 加爾文主義講座 Lectures on Calvinism Abraham Kuyper
4) 營商為的是榮耀神--從聖經教導看營商的道德美善／Business for the Glory of God 作者： 韋恩．格
魯登 (Wayne Grudem) 譯者： 伍建榮 出版社： 其它
5) 上帝子民的宣教使命--關於教會宣教使命的聖經神學／The Mission of God’s people 作者： 萊特 譯
者： 鄧元尉/祁遇 出版社： 橄欖基金會
6) 市井信徒通識手冊／The Marketplace Ministry Handbook 作者： 史蒂文斯/班克斯 編 (R. Paul
Stevens/Robert Banks) 譯者： 陳錦榮 出版社： 天道
7) 上帝的企管學 Doing God’s Business: Meaning and Motivation for the Marketplace by R. Paul Stevens 作
8)
9)
10)
11)

者: 史蒂文斯 出版社: 校園;
世界觀的故事／How Now Shall We Live? 作者： 寇爾森 (Charles Colson & Nancy Pearcey) 譯者：出
版社： 校園書房出版社
工作靈修學(附 DVD)--微笑工作十堂課 ／Joy at Work Bible Study Companion 作者： BAKKE
等 (Raymond Bakke 等) 譯者：出版社： 校園書房出版社
威斯敏斯德大要理問答 Westminster Larger Catechism
石版上的聖言--十誡與今日的道德危機／Written in Stone : The Ten Commandments and Today’s
Moral Crisis 作者： 萊肯 (Philip Graham Ryken) 譯者： 陳萍 出版社： 改革宗翻譯社
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12) 將人的心意奪回--基督教護教學簡明手冊／Every Thought Captive 作者： 理查德．柏瑞特 (Richard L.
Pratt) 譯者： 王志勇 出版社： 改革宗翻譯社
13) 衛道學概論--以神為本.榮耀神的衛道學／Apologetics to the Glory to God 作者： 約翰.傅瑞姆 (John
M. Frame) 譯者：出版社： 中華福音神學院
14) 活出喜樂 作者： 約翰．派博 出版社： 雅歌 How to Fight for Joy by John Piper
15) 我為什麼相信? 作 者： 提摩太.凱勒 出版社： 大田出版社 Reason for God Timothy J. Keller (Dutton
2009)
English only
16) Creating a Christian Worldview: Abraham Kuyper's Lectures on Calvinism Peter Heslam (Eerdmans 1998)
17) Business Ethics Today: Foundations editor: Philip J. Clements (Westminster Seminary Press, Center for
Christian Business Ethics Today 2011)
18) Business Ethics Today: Stealing editor: Philip J. Clements (Westminster Seminary Press, Center for
Christian Business Ethics Today 2011)
19) Business Ethics Today: The Sacred and the Market, introduction by Philip J. Clements (Center for Christian
Business Ethics Today 2015)
20) Kingdoms Apart: Engaging the Two Kingdoms Perspective edited by Ryan McIlhenny (P&R 2012)
21) What Is the Mission of the Church?: Making Sense of Social Justice, Shalom, and the Great
Commission Kevin DeYoung & Greg Gilbert (Crossway 2011)
22) The Other Six Days: Vocation Work and Ministry in Biblical Perspective R. Paul Stevens (Eerdmans 1999)
23) How the Church Fails Business People (and what can be done about it) John C. Knapp (Eerdmans 2012)
24) When the Kings Come Marching In: Isaiah and the New Jerusalem Richard Mouw (Eerdmans 2002)
25) He Shines in All That’s Fair: Culture and Common Grace by Richard Mouw (Eerdmans 2001)
26) To Change the World: The Irony, Tragedy and Possibility of Christianity in the Late Modern World James
Davidson Hunter (Oxford 2010)
27) Creation Regained: Biblical Basics for a Reformational Worldview Albert M. Wolters (Eerdmans 1985)
28) Through New Eyes: Developing a Biblical View of the World James B. Jordan (Wipf & Stock 1988, repr
2000)
29) Christ and Culture Revisited D.A. Carson (Eerdmans 2008)
30) The Heart of A Business Ethic C. William Pollard
31) The Continuing Financial Crisis: Worldviews Collide! Philip J. Clements
32) Economic Parables: The Monetary Teachings of Jesus Christ David Cowan
33) Culture Matters: How Values Shape Human Progress Lawrence E. Harrison
34) Why Business Matters to God: (And what still needs to be Fixed) Jeff Van Duzer (IVP 2010)
35) Desiring the Kingdom: Worship, Worldview, and Cultural Formation (Cultural Liturgies) James K.A. Smith
(Baker Academic 2009)
36) It Was Good: Making Art for the Glory of God editor Ned Bustard (Square Halo 2000)
37) Redeeming Science: A God Centered Approach Vern S. Poythress (Crossway 2006)
38) Redeeming Sociology: A God Centered Approach Vern Sheridan Poythress (Crossway 2011)
39) The Lordship of Christ: Serving Our Savior All of the Time, In All of Life, With All of Our Heart, Vern S.
Poythress (Crossway 2016)
40) Finding the Career that Fits You: The Companion Workbook to Your Career in Changing Times Larry
Burkett
5
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41) Raised with Christ: How the Resurrection Changes Everything Adrian Warnock (Crossway 2010)
42) New Testament Biblical Theology Greg Beale (Baker Academic 2011)
43) Understanding the Big Picture of the Bible: A Guide to Reading the Bible Well editor Wayne Grudem, C.
John Collins, Thomas R. Schreiner (Crossway 2012)
44) Doctrine of the Christian Life John Frame (P&R 2008)
45) Popologetics: Popular Culture in Christian Perspective Ted Turnau (P&R, 2012)
46) When Helping Hurts: How to Alleviate Poverty without Hurting the Poor . . . and Yourself by Steve Corbett
and Brian Fikkert (Moody 2014)
47) From Dependence to Dignity: How to Alleviate Poverty through Church-Centered Microfinance by Brian
Fikkert and Russell Mask (Zondervan 2015)
48) Helping without Hurting in Church Benevolence: A Practical Guide to Walking with Low-Income People by
Steve Corbett and Brian Fikkert (Moody 2015)
49) Poverty of Nations: A Sustainable Solution by Wayne Grudem and Barry Asmus (Crossway 2013)
50) Politics According to the Bible: A Comprehensive Resource for Understanding Modern Political Issues in
Light of Scripture by Wayne Grudem
51) Neither Poverty nor Riches: A Biblical Theology of Material Possessions by Craig L. Blomberg
52) Theology of Money, by Philip Goodchild (Duke University Press, 2009) – the author raises interesting
points, but we will use this as more of a foil to a more Biblically based Christian perspective.
53) Practicing the King’s Economy by Michael Rhodes and Robby Holt with Brian Fikkert (Baker Books, 2018)
54) Just Business by Alexander Hill (Intervarsity Press, 2008)
55) Antifragile, Things that Gain from Disorder by Nassim Nicholas Taleb (Random House, 2012). This is not a
distinctly Christian book, but it has interesting marketplace/real-world observations to which we may
sometimes refer in a faith context.
Related Degree Programs:
Regent College Master of Arts in Theological Studies, Marketplace Theology concentration
http://www.regent-college.edu/graduate-programs/concentrations
The Bakke Graduate University http://www.bgu.edu/ social, civic, leadership and entrepreneurial degrees
Recommended English Websites
Center for Faith and Work website http://www.faithandwork.com/ Associated with Redeemer Presbyterian
Church in New York City
Faith and Work: Conference on Gospel and Culture
http://www.faithandwork.com
Videos from Center for Faith and Work http://www.youtube.com/redeemercfw
Redeemer Arts blog http://redeemerarts.blogspot.tw/
Center for Christian Business Ethics Today http://www.cfcbe.com/
Regent College Marketplace Institute http://marketplace.regent-college.edu/
The Washington Institute for Faith, Vocation & Culture http://www.washingtoninst.org/
Theology of work website articles https://www.theologyofwork.org/ and The High Calling
Entrepreneurial Leaders Organization http://www.entrepreneurialleaders.com/
Chalmers Center for Economic Development https://www.chalmers.org/
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Cardus Research Programs: Work and Economics https://www.cardus.ca/research/workandeconomics/
Transforming Business http://www.transformingbusiness.net/
The Mockler Center for Faith and Ethics in the Workplace http://www.gordonconwell.edu/ockenga/faithwork/
Center for Faith & Work at LeTourneau University http://www.centerforfaithandwork.com/
Pittsburgh Leadership Foundation http://plf.org/
The Center for Gospel & Culture http://centerforgospelculture.org/blog/
WORLD magazine http://www.worldmag.com
http://workliferhythm.org/CC_Content_Page/tm_series.html an index page to a series of biblically oriented
studies on work related issues
Patheos http://www.patheos.com/Faith-and-Work
The C12 Group for CEO and business owner mentoring http://www.c12group.com/
OPUS at Wheaton College http://www.wheaton.edu/Opus/Resources
Fairly comprehensive list of various English MM books with a nice English mini-summary of the contents of
each book http://www.heartsandmindsbooks.com/reviews/books_on_vocation_calling_book/
Christian Entrepreneur Association www.christianentrepreneurassociation.com
Nehemiah Project www.nehemiahproject.org
New Venture Lab. “Equipping Christian Entrepreneurs” www.newventurelab.com

Non-Christian Websites
Business for Social Responsibility http://www.bsr.org/
Caux Round Table http://www.cauxroundtable.org/
Ethics Resource Center http://www.ethics.org/
Ethix Magazine http://ethix.org/
Institute for Business Ethics http://www.ibe.org.uk/
Markkula Center for Applied Ethics https://www.scu.edu/ethics/
Society of Business Ethics http://www.societyforbusinessethics.org/

Other secondary resources
1. 創業大師白金講座/ Entrepreneurial Excellence 作者： [美]古森（Goossen，R..J.） 原文作者：
Richard J. Goossen 譯者：方穎 韓向東 出版社：機械工業出版社
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2. 網民經濟學： 運用 Web2.0 群眾智慧搶得商機 epreneur: From Wall Street to Wiki: Succeeding as a
Crowdpreneur in the New Virtual Marketplace 作者： 李察．古森 追蹤作者 新功能介紹 原文作者：
Richard J. Goossen 譯者：洪慧芳 出版社：美商麥格羅‧希爾
3. 聖經領導學／Mastering Monday--A guide to integrating faith and work 作者： 貝克特 (John D.
Beckett) 譯者： 顧瓊華 出版社： 校園書房出版社
4. 愛上星期一／Loving Monday 作者： 貝克特 (John D. Beckett) 譯者： 徐中緒 出版社： 校園書房出
版社
5. 商場聖徒--商界聖徒的掙扎與出路／BELIEVERS IN BUSINESS 作者： 羅拉.L.納舒 (LL.NASH) 譯者： 張
國棟 出版社： 基道出版社
6. 神國經理人--基督徒的創新與創業領導學／Entrepreneurial Leadership: Finding Your Calling, Making a
Difference 作者： 史蒂文斯 (R. Paul Stevens、Richard J. Goossen) 譯者： 陳逸茹 出版社： 校園書房
出版社
7. 優勝工作-聖經中的工作觀，Work Excellence: A Biblical Perspective of Work 作者：查爾斯‧蓋瑞特
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

（Charles M. Garriott）出版商：山行文化出版（以諾文化）
平衡你的家庭,信仰和工作／Balancing Your Family, Faith & Work 作者： 派特．紀辛格 (Pat
Gelsinger) 譯者：出版社： 中國學園傳道會
教會在職場--信徒轉化社會的秘訣／THE CHURCH IN THE WORKPLACE 作者： 彼得．魏格納 (C. Peter
Wagner) 譯者：出版社： 基督教以琳書房
聖經中的工作觀／Biblical view on work 作者： 劉志雄 譯者：出版社： 道聲出版社
完美筍工／Your Perfect Job: A Guide to Discovering Your Gifts, Following Your Passions, and Loving Your
Work 作者： 羅拔‧畢拿 (Robert Bittner) 譯者：出版社： 突破機構
享受工作的 10 個態度--苦差事如何變成好工作?(新版)／The Ten Commandments of Working in a
Hostile Environment 作者： 傑克斯 (T.D.Jakes) 譯者： 晴天 出版社： 啟示出版
工作是一份禮物／The Gift of Work: spiritual disciplines for the workplace 作者： 海特利 (Bill
Heatley) 譯者： 陳曉微 出版社： 校園書房出版社
在聖靈裡工作／Work in the Spirit: Toward a Theology of Work 作者： 沃弗 (Miroslav Volf) 譯者： 李
望遠 出版社： 校園書房出版社

15. 企業宣教--在神的國度中商業所擁有的力量／Business As Mission 作者： 麥可．貝爾 (Michael R.
Baer) 譯者： 周奕婷 出版社： 普世豐盛生命中心
16. 上帝＠工作--基督徒生命中的聖召／God at Work: Your Christian Vocation in All of Life 作者： 韋真
爾 (Gene Edward Veith, Jr.) 譯者： 劉思潔 出版社： 雅歌
17. Peter Kung-ho Chow, The Christian View of Science: The Gospel and the Reconstruction of Culture. 周功
18.
19.
20.
21.

和，《基督教科學觀﹕福音與文化重建》。第四版。臺北﹕中華福音神學院，1996。
科學的靈魂--是誰綁架了牛頓?／The Soul of Science 作者： 南西．皮爾絲/查理．薩克頓 (Nancy R.
Pearcey) 譯者： 潘柏滔 出版社： 宇宙光出版社
基督教舊約倫理學--建構神學.社會與經濟的倫理三角／Old Testament Ethics for the People of God 作
者： 萊特 (Christopher J. H. Wright) 譯者：出版社： 校園書房出版社
商場恩膏／Anointed for Business 作者： 艾德.史福索 (Ed Silvoso) 譯者：出版社： 愛修更新會
美德的經濟學／Business as a Calling 作者： 諾瓦克 (Michael Novak) 譯者： 宋偉航 出版社： 校園書
房出版社
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22. 不再一樣的工作間／The Kingdom Agenda: Experiencing God in Your Work 作者： 駱邁克/金科
德 (Mike C.Rogers & Claude V.King) 譯者： 葉自菁 出版社： 香港浸信會
23. 微笑工作論 ／Joy at Work：A Revolutionary Approach to Fun on the Job 作者： 丹尼斯．貝克 (Dennis
Bakke) 譯者：出版社： 校園書房出版社
24. 職場大贏家--上班族必勝手冊／Your Work Matters to God 作者： 薛門&韓立克 (Doug Sherman，
William Hendricks) 譯者： 林曉葭、蕭暇麗、程曉文 出版社： 橄欖基金會
25. 聖經中的工作觀／Biblical view on work 作者： 劉志雄 譯者：出版社： 道聲出版社
26. 神在做工--企業轉化國家的完全教戰手冊／God is at work 作者： 肯恩．艾瑞德 (Ken Eldred) 譯
者： 以琳編譯小組 出版社： 基督教以琳書房
27. 上帝在職場--天天活得有意義／God at Work：Living every day with purpose 作者： 坎恩．柯斯
塔 (Ken Costa) 譯者： 許惠珺 出版社： 道聲出版社
28. 工作是一份禮物／The Gift of Work: spiritual disciplines for the workplace 作者： 海特利 (Bill
Heatley) 譯者： 陳曉微 出版社： 校園書房出版社
29. 工作真重要--向聖經人物學工作／Work Matters: A Biblical Perspective on Labor 作者： 史蒂文
斯 (Paul Stevens) 譯者： 黃凱津 出版社： 校園書房出版社
30. 選擇欺騙--當家庭與工作衝突時,誰贏?／Choosing to Cheat--Who Wins When Family and Work Collide?
作者： 安迪．史丹利 (Andy Stanley) 譯者： 張晨歌、潘秋松 出版社： 美國麥種傳道會
31. 職場倫理學／Integrity at Work 作者： 賈詩勒/道格拉斯 (Norman L. Geisler/Randy Douglass) 譯者：
出版社： 天道
32. 創造之工:基督教設計創作與媒體事工概覽／The Work Of Creation──An Introduction To Media
Industry 作者： 譯者：出版社： 宣道總代理
33. 生活占上風／Making Life Work 作者： 海波斯 (Bill Hybels) 譯者：出版社： 校園書房出版社
34. 商場精兵:如何在工作中光作鹽／Christians in the Marketplace 作者： 畢海伯著 (Bill Hybels) 譯者：
出版社： 橄欖基金會
35. 經商有道--合神心意的經營管理 Business by the Book Larry Burkett 2DVD+研習手冊 作者： 薄來瑞.戴
浩華.雷大衛 譯者：出版社： 台灣冠冕真道理財協會
36. 48 天找到你愛的工作／48 Days to the Work You Love 作者： 米丹恩 (Dan Miller) 譯者： 屈貝琴 出
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.

版社： 校園書房出版社
聖經(職場事奉版.和合本.精裝)／The Maxwell Leadership Bible 作者： 約翰．麥斯威爾主編 (John C.
Maxwell ) 譯者：出版社： 國際漢語聖經出版社有限公司
領導力 21 法則(原名:領導贏家)／THE 21 IRREFUTABLE LAWS OF LEADERSHIP 作者： 約翰．麥斯威
爾 (JOHN C.MAXWELL) 譯者： 蕭欣忠&林靜儀 出版社： 基石
領袖 21 特質(原名:天生領導)／THE 21 INDISPENSABLE QUALITIES OF A LEADER 作者： 約翰．麥斯威
爾 (JOHN C.MAXWELL) 譯者： 出版社： 基石
董事長的金鑰匙--慷慨經營法／The generosity factor 作者： 肯．布蘭查 等著 (Ken Blanchard) 譯
者： 董宓舒 出版社： 宇宙光出版社
樂在工作／The Joy of Working 作者： 丹尼斯．魏特利 譯者：出版社： 天下文化出版公司
溝通@工作--克服人際隔閡的溝通寶典／Communication @ Work 作者： 賴諾曼 (H. Norman
Wright) 譯者：出版社： 雅歌
如何為工作禱告／Praying For Your Job 作者： 唐恩石/伊爾理 譯者：出版社： 橄欖基金會
工作與休閒 作者： 張慕皚.梁家麟.鄺炳釗 等合著 譯者：出版社： 基道總代理
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45. Leadership by the Book by Ken Blanchard
46. Servant Leader by Ken Blanchard
Non-Christian Resources
47. 摩托車修理店的未來工作哲學／Shop Class as Soulcraft: An Inquiry into the Value of Work 作者： 馬
修．柯勞佛 (MATTHEW B.CRAWFORD) 譯者：林茂昌 出版社： 大塊文化出版有限公司
48. 非營利組織行銷工作手冊 Mission-based Marketing An Organizational Development Workbook, 揚智文
化事業股份有限公司 作者：Peter C. Brinckerhoff 劉淑瓊 校譯 出版社：揚智
49. 非營利組織行銷：以使命為導向 Mission-based Marketing: Positioning Your Non-Profit in an
Increasingly Competitive World 作者：Peter C. Brinckerhoff 出版社：揚智
50. 非營利標竿管理 Mission-Based Management 作者：Peter C. Brinckerhoff 出版社： 智勝文化事業有
限公司
51. 新創業之道：最值得一讀的哈佛教案，從動機、資金、人才、生產到品牌，小蝦米創業學會的大
小事 The Method Method: Seven Obsessions That Helped Our Scrappy Start-up Turn an Industry Upside
Down, 艾瑞克・萊恩, 亞當・勞瑞, 盧卡斯・康利 Eric Ryan Adam Lowry, Lucas Conley 出版社：原點
2016 (English Publisher: Portfolio, 2011).
教師簡介
Mr. McAlpin has an MBA in International Management (University of Dallas) and served in a range of roles,
including Executive level roles, for some Fortune 100 companies in the Aerospace and Electronics industries.
His business background includes 30 years of international business experience in more than two dozen
countries. He also has an MDIV (Westminster Theological Seminary, 2005) and was ordained as a Ruling Elder
in the Presbyterian Church in America, in 2000. He was involved, to various degrees, in 4 church plants in the
USA, including his service as the Steering Committee Chair for Redeemer Presbyterian Church in Waco, TX,
where he also served as an active elder for 10 years, after it became a Particularized church. He has been
active in Redeemer’s (New York) City to City Asia network, serving as a Gospel coach and is also working with
CTC Asia to see if they can develop a similar coaching program for Christian business people.
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